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MR. SPEAKER : I h~ all . the things. 
I discuss all the things and theo only 
I can allow a discussion. . 

l!i{l ~il~~m~ lj~n: (tft~r~:fffi ) 
~'~e1 ' ~: . ~ .~ ~ ~ ~ffi ~ I 

~ ~ ~f~~ ·it~fm 
« mS'Cfi" ~ ~ I ' q'rfcF~ Of) i 

10 ft: .. ~I~ 
~TtJ: GR ~ 1** ... 

MR. SPEAKER : Not allowed. 

(Interruptions)·· 

W;~&l ~ 5R~' : CflIT g:j11l~ ~ 

it ~~ ;;~T Cfl~ ~ ~ I 
I have n t allowed t 'm, 

( Olt'Cft-lF, ) * * 

~e; ;r~«y: lRf ~~ it ~ 
mcrr fCfl~)lr ~i cF~ crnr ~ ~ 
f~ ~T \i1'TCf i ~ I ~ <flIT ~ ~ arm 
CflT I ~ \3'ij' ~ 377 ~ma:i fCfllfT 

~, 

~) m1: .:d~;{ " 1:T~~ (~~) 

377 ;r ifiTt <tit4?o@ ~mi ~T ~ ~ 

** . (~C{m;{) ... ** 

MR. SPEAKER : Nothing : goe~ on 
record. I have 1;)ot allQwed a S: nglt;, 
word. 

(Interruptions)· * 

-Not recorded 

111 1 

activity ill Delhi (CA) 

12.12 brs. 

CALLING ATTENTION TO MATIER 
OF URGENT PUBUC 

IMPORTANCE 

REPORT ED ILLEGAL BUlLDINf1 ACTIVITy 
• IN DELHI 

Sf;lRI RAT ANSI H RAJDA 
(Bombay South): I call the attention 
of the Mini ter of WOI:k and Housing 
to the fonowing matter f urgent public 
importa nCt' and request that he may 
make a statement thereon : 

/ 

"The reported large scale illegal b uild-
ing activity in Delhi." 

TH DEPUTY MINISTER I THE 
MINISTRY OF WORKS AND HOUSING 
(SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY) : 
Sir, Thc incidence of encroachment on 
public land and unauthorised con truc-
tion in the Union Territory of Delhi 
is a source of ncem to the Government. 
With a vi w to curving such activitie , 
the D Ihi Administration have taken' 
the following step 

(i) Instruction ha c been i sued to 
all the concerned ~gencics' vi'l. the 
Municipa l Corporation of Delhi, 
New Delhi Municipal ommittee 
and the Delhi Development Autho-
rity to take neces ary action to en-
ure that no unauthori ed construc-

ti on take place and to take uitabJe 
preventive action. 

(ii) Instructions have been is ued to the 
concerned agencies that all encroach-
ments and unauthori ed structures 1 
which have already come up should be 1 
dealt with accordance with the 
provi ion of Law. 

(iii) All Station Hou e Office rs have been. 
held re ponsible for detecting and 
taking appropriate steps for removar 
of unauthori ed structures/encroach-
ments on public land in their re-
pective areas. 

(iv) lnstructions have been issued' for 
disallowing water and electric connec-
tions to new constructions rai ed with- • 
Qut the requisite approval <or allc-
tion of the Competent Authority. 
This does not, however, apply to ' 
resettlement cc:onies/Jhuggt Thon.-
pries colonies ' and village abadi 
within the Lal Dora. 
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(v) Neces ary guidelines regarding the 
teps to be taken for expeditious 

disposal of court cases and vaca· 
tion of court tay orders obtained 
by th partie engaged in unautho· 
rised con truction activities, have 
been issued to all the concerned 
agencies. 

(vi) Th\~ programmes for demolition 
of unauthori ed structure are 
chalked out by the concerned agencies 
in con. ultation with the Police De-
partment. The implementation of 
th 'e programme i monitored by 
periodical meetings held by tbe 

hi f ecretary, Delhi Adminis· 
tration, with enior officers of the 
concerned agencies. 

(" ii ) A p ial el l headed by the Deputy 
Commi.sion r of Police has been 
et up to dea l with land racketeers. 

2. The Government have a l 0 decided 
t bring fon ard IcgL la tion to amend 
the r Ie ant status to deal more effectively 
with the otlcnce relati ng to encroachment 
on public land and unauthor i ed con -
tructions. 

HRl SATJ H AGARWAL Gaipur): 
Al 0 plea e make it clear-with your 
permission 1 am pe~: king ecau e J am not 
entitled to speak. 

A HO. M MBER : How can he 
participate ? 

SHRI ATISH AGARWAL: The 
Statement i inc mplete. Let him make 
it clear whether the instructions have 
been issued by the Mini try staying these 
demolition , just like the e in tructions. 

~C1j ~T",~1 ti ~~~: ~r~ <fiT 

'iT11 ~~T ~ I 

&i '(lf l~ ~f,{({T~' : ~, ~.~ Cf~~ 

~ fGll'T I (~'qal ~ ) 
~tf~ "~)C{tf f~,' ~~j~ ij 

Cf ~cn ~'1r I 
'" 

SHRl RA TANSINH RAJDA : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, this matter has assumed 
erious proportions of great public im-

portance in the en e that the reply that I 
have h~d from the hon. Minister adds 
insult to injury. 

Sir, the questi on of unauthorised cons· 
tructions on such a large cale in this 
Capital city of Delhi and walled city has 
as umed such erious proportions that 
one is led to su peet whether there is 
any authority to regulate or whether 
there is any law prevailing as far as the 
building const rue ti on is concerned in the 
w.,l"'1'1 c·t . 

Sir, recently, in Blitz, an article appeared 
and it highlighted the whole thing, I mean, 
the entire racketeering that is going 
on under the heading "Rape of old Delhi". 
It has given all the details, but I am not 
going into all tho e details. But certain 
basic fact which have come to light 
give a very sordid story as to how people 
who are concerned with this problem 
of maintenance of the e civic laws are hand 
in glove. 

Unauthori ed and illegal constructions 
have taken place in various parts and buil· 
ding bye-laws and Ma ter Plan had been 
completely flouted. There is the Bombay 
Municipal c rporation Act. The arne 
Act ha been made applicable to Delhi 
and all other metropolitan cities. Now 
we have got civic authontie who have 
to work. There are building bye-law 
and accordingly a ll the plans for building 
are approved and sanctioned by the 

ommittee. Here, in spite of the deve-
lopment plans in spite of the building 
bye-law. unauthori ed con truction 
are springing up on a very large scale 
day in and day out. About 20,000 of them 
have cropped up and pagri for them 
varies from Rs. 1 lakh to R . 5 lakh , and 
in thi matter some people are hand in 
glove This is a very erious matter and 
the hOIl . Minister should take it very 
seriously. In the reply he has stated : 

"In truction have been i ued to the ' 
concerned agencie that all encroach-
ments and unauthori ed structures 
which have already come up should 
be dealt with in accordance with the 
pro vi ions of Law. 

All Station Hou e Officer have' been 
held responsible for detecting and 
taking appropriate steps for removaJ ' 
of unauthori ed structure etc. ' 

This is how it add insult to Injury in 
the ense that prior to your issuing these 
guidelines or instructions, the question 
i whether any authority wa looking 
after thi building contruction and whe· 
ther anybody cared t(!) ee that no un-
authori ed construction crop up in the 
walled ci ty of Delhi 

12 .19 hrs. 
[MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER-in the Chair] 

The various areas in which this un· 
authorised construction has COme up 
are all main area of Delhi where 
mctrkets have sprun~ up. Apart from 
this, these unauthonsed constructions 
have sprung up in different by-Janes in 
the commercial areas, and many of them 
have sprung up near the shopping centres 
p",rt tl,i<; 1':-0:: hI'"" " . il'p, on rr)r a 1 ... -'"!. 
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[Shri Ratltn jnh Rajda] 

time. Now, the question aris : Who 
ha connived or who i colluding in 

: this regard ? And that is a vry relevant 
point. 

I make bold to say that this unauthorise1 
· construction on such a large ac1e in the 
open day light cannot go in unles there 

j is connivance with the civic authority. 
That apart, other authorities who are 
hand in glove with tbis sort of nefariou 
activity are racketeers or builders. They 

• can do it if the Municipal CounciJlors of 
the area or the elected representatives 
of the area are involved in it. It is a 
very serious matter. If elected Member 

· get themselve involved in unauthori d 
or illegal activities, then we shall have 

, to think how to deal with such a serious 
· matter. 

In this matter I have come across one 
· or two serious incidents to which I 
· would like to draw the attention of the 
hon. Minister. 

The land bounded by Ring Road, 
'DESU staff quarters and BarapuIJah 
· Nallah is DDA land. Th,is land was 
notified under Sections 4 and 6 of the 
Land Acquisition Act and was placed 
at the disposal of the Delhi Developmen t 
Authority vide notification No. F. 19 

· (53)/63-L&H dated 2-11-1963 and F. 9(42)/ 
72-L&B dated 6-12-1973. A portion oftbe 

; land was under unauthorised cultivation 
and they were allowed to cultivate on 

- tbi land iill October, 1981. This land 
is r quired by the Delhi Development 
Authority for hou ing complex for which 
the layout etc. have been prepared and 
tenders have been call d. The land which 
was under unauthori d cultivation was 

- taken over by the DDA long ago and 
the development work was started in 
November, 1981. This land required 

··considrable filling. As soon as the filling 
of the land was commenced from the 

· eastern side of the land. c10se to the 
Ring Road, the members of Gurdwara 
BaJa Sahib put a steel gate on Ring Road 
on the 15th November, 1981. A report 
was lodged with the local police n that 

"very day in wbich it was stated the land 
belonged to the Delhi Development 
Autbority. There was no religious Stru-

· ture on this land till date. This land 
· has been with the DDA for the last 

about 20 years. 

As most of the land was Jow lying, 
· -cultivation on licence fee basis was 
alkowed as per Government policy till 

· it was required for implementation of 
~the development schemos of the DDA. 

President of Gurdwara Parbandhak 
COmmittee, S. Sulakan 'Singh; bad met 

the Vi~Chairman in February. 1982. 
They represented that jf the DDA 
puts a housing complex in thi area, it 
might obstruct the vi w of the Gurdwara. 
A joint vi it wa arranged with t~ 
Engineer Member. After the vi it to 
the site and after explaining the .layout 
plan, it wa made clear to the tepre nta-
rives of the Gurdwara Parbandhak 
-Committee that the hou ing complex 
in no way would affect the view of the 
Gurdwara which was quite at a di tan e 
and was standing magniiiciently from 
the main Ring Road . On thie the 
representati tated that th y WeI' 
interested only in an approcah road to 
be given to them from Ring Road 
because the exi ting approach road by 
the side of the Sidhartha Enda e pa ed 
tbtough a cong ted area of Sunlight 
Colony. A I considered thi a a 
reasonable demand. I a ked the Engineer 
Member to modify the layout plan with 
a view to providing wide approach from 
Ring Road. The layout plan was accor-
dingly modified and explained to them. 
In addition, parking space wa al 0 carved 
out in front of the Gurdwara. President 
of the Gurdwara Parbandhak ommi ttee 
appeared atisfied and he told that as 
far as he was concerned, they were 
satisfi d with the revi ed layout plan 
which now provide an approach road 
from Ring Raod in addition to the exi ting 
approach through the Sunlight Colony. 

However, the local representaives of 
Gurdwara have continued to entertain 
some of their d ign . It became very 
clear on th 19th March, 1982 when they 
put up tents and started holding an 
'Akhand Path'. This i the device co-
mmonly known to u for starting un-
authorised construction by holdicg reli-
gious ceremony and collecting people 
to prevent any action of the au thorities 
for removal of the unauthori ed cons-
tructions. . 

As soon as the activities/de igns of the 
Gurdwara Parbandhak ommiltee were 
known, steps were taken to inform the 
local police authorities. 

"In addition, attempts were maqe on 
the 25th November, 27th Novemper, 
29th November and] t February, 1982 
to remove the unauthori ed steel, 
gate on Ring Road but all the e 
operations could not take ' place on 
account of the inability of the local 
police in providing police assistance 
to the Delhi Devel<JC)ment Authority." 

MR. PEPUTY SPEAKER: I think. 
it is not ove.mber, 1982. Please see .. 
1982 or 1981. It must be 1981. 
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HRI RATA INH RAJDA: The 
dates, I have given. 

"In addition attempts w~e mlJ.de on 
the 25th ovember, 27th November, 
29th November ,198 t and 1 st Feb-
ruary, 1982. .." , 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Now, you 
put YOU! questi n. 

SHRI RATAN INH RAJDA : I 
have rai ed a very seriou matter. My 
point i that the law of jungle prevail . 
People who have big force, who .are 
racketeers, are minting money in crores 
of rupee. Whether they should be 
allowed scot free ? Whether there is any 
law, buiJding bye-law which can be 
implemented ? Whether all the e Jaws, 
rules and building bye-laws on the 
statute book are for implementation or 
merely for chatting in the meeting of 
the Municipal Corporation ? 

ow. I am very much pained and J 
am really very much con trained to tate 
the allegations which have been made in 
Bli.tz. Certain name have been cited. 
It IS stated that certain municiapl counci-
llor. and elected representatives, e-

, peclally tho e belonging to the then 
Jan Sangb are al 0 involved in thi If 
that is 0, there are al 0 name of ~me 
councillo and elected repre entativ of 
the Congr (1). Thev are also involved 
in this. I am not conc rned, becau e I 
do n<?t ':V~t to put a blame on anybody. 
But If It I a fact ,then it becomes a 
eriC!us matter, and then all the respective 

Parties themselve mu t take action 
against uch people who are hand in 
glove with the anti- ocial element. From 
thi view point, ) wOtJld like to put 
certain que tion . 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You have 
not yet put your que tion. Make it very 
short. Your background was too long. 

. SHRJ RATANSrNH RAJDA : Thi 
IS a very burning topic. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: That is 
why, it has en allowed in the Call 
Attention. 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA : We 
aU are coneerned. 

Whether it i a fact tbat hundreds 
of buildings in and around Sadar Bazar 
Mori Gate, Kashmiri Gate and Walled 
City have been converted into commercial 
shoPl?i!lg centres again t the DDA,· 
MUnICipal Corporation rule and bye-
law and their policies and at 0 in viola-
ti on of the Ma ter Plan ? Whether th1 
Gov .rnm~nt w.ould set up a high-powered 
·enqulry committee to find out how with-
out proper sanction of plan, these 
builders were allowed to come up, and 

from where the cement wa made avail-
able for construction of these unauthorised 
buildings? (Interruptions) What action, 
the Corporation has taken or the Delhi 
Adminstration or DDA and the Govern-
ment has taken as far as th unautho- . 
rised constructions are concerned ? 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
(Nizamabad) : I at' 0 want to put one ' 
question. • 

SHR. RATANSINH RAJDA : Your -
turn will come and you are free to raise 
it. 1100 Shop were built in three months 
unauthorised at DDA area in Sarai ; 
Hafiz in Sadar Bazar. This has been 
admitted before a respon ible corrumttee · 
of Parliament. That is why, J am referring, 
Since, it is not out, I may not make 
further comments on it. What action has-
been taken against this? How many 
shops have been demolished ? Have· 
you taken any action for demolition, 
because there is a provision for demolition 
al 0 ? When unauthorised construc-
tions are going on, our Administration, 
i completely armed with full provisions 
of law to get i t demolished 
then and there. But no action has 0 far 
been taken. 

My Jast question i , whether the Govern-
ment would appoint a high-powered 
committee to inquire into this entire 
scandal which is going on? If all tho e-
political parties a nd their leaders who 
are involved in it, they may be Jana Sangh· 
people; they may be Congress-I people . . 

DR. SUBRAMANIA M SWAMY : 
(Bombay orth East): There is no Jana 
Sangb. 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA : B.J.P. 
Becau e that ha been named here. 
do not want to hield anybody. If I am 
a ocial worker, an elected repre entative 
and if I indulge in anti- ocial activities 
I have no right myself to call an elected 
representativre. From this view-point,.. 
I would like the Government not to 
hirk their responsibility but to expo 

such elements and to take stern action, 
according to law, against these elements. 

I would further like to know whether 
any action against any Government· 
or any municipal servant has been' 
taken for dereliction of duty in conn i-
vance with the e elements in regard to· 
these unlawful activitie that are going .. 
on. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : 
The Minister should c1arify whether· 
there i any ecret conu ion between 
him and Mr. Rajda. .. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You leave-
it to the Minister and Mr. Rajda. You~ 
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[Mr. Deputy peaker ] 

-don't interfere, He has asked questions-
and the Minister will reply. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY : 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir, at the out et. 
I want to make it clear that the Govern-
ment also share the concern of the hon. 
Member and we are very much determined 
to see that Delhi i kept free from un-

.authori ed construction : 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
1n what way are Y0U determined ? 

SHRI BRAjAMOHA MOHANTY: 
I am coming to that. We are determined 
10 see that Delhi is built up as a beautiful 
city as a national capital and as an 
international centre of collaboration. 
With that end in view, the Government 
is working. 

Sir, the roblem must be properly 
analy ecl. It i not purely ' a problem of 
ome unauthori cd occupation of land. 

The problem has different angles and 
different aspects. it ha a hi torical 
aspect; it has a political a peet; it has 
a humanitarian aspect and then it ha 
a legal aspect. I am going to take up 
one by one and explain to you all the 
d iffer nt a pect~ of the probkm, 

facts and place them before the House. 
There is no hide and eek about it. 

[ will give you one instance, In 1962, 
in 1967 and in 1977, in all the e year , 
the re olution were pas cd thaI all the 
illegal constructions be regularised by the 
munici pal authorities. This is one aspect 
of the problem. Another aspect i the 
humanitarian aspect. T would like to 
place before the Hou e so.n;e broad facts 
which will throw much lIght a to how 
1he problem is being dealt with. About 
2 lakh famities, about 1 million people 
belonging to J.J. colonies have been re-
babiJiated in re-settlement colonies and 
about 25,000 families await resettlement. 
Upto March, 1977, all the people who have 
encroached upon the land have been 
rehabilitated. Out of them, .about 25,000 
families still remain to be rehabilitated 
and they have to be rehabilitated. The 
scheme is under process. ! 

SHRl RATANSfNH RAJDA : Kindly 
allow rrie to draw your attention to one 

thing . . . .. 

MR.DEPUTY-SP AKER: Plea e don't 
jnterrup~ him. 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA : This 
does not pertain to JJ colonies, those 
l'e-settlement colonies. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY : 
I am placing the total picture about 
'the problem of Delhi before the House. 

SHRI RATANSINH ' RAffiA: 
We are on the civic problem. Please 
don't mix up the i ue and don't 
mislead the Hou e. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : Plea e 
do'not di turb the Mini ter in the middle. 
If you want any clarification, I will allow 
later on. 

DR. SUBRAMA JAM SWAMY 
H e must be relevant. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
This is very much relevant to the back-
ground a to how the problem has deve-
loped from the humanitarian aspect. 

From March, 1977 upto January, 
1980, another 55000 people have encro-
ached up n the land. Now, one thing 
we have to ee that th pr ~ nt encroach-
ment. The unauthori d construction are 
estimated to be 29, 72. Out of that 
during 1977 and 1978 and 1979 calendar 
years, 19,901 unauthori cd construc-
tions tookplace. 

rom 1977 to 1988, the number of 
hou es demolished i 5,347. DDA have 
demolished 11,966 unauthorised cons-
truction . 

O,nly in 1980 and 19 L DDA reported 
that 452 ca es are under stay. 

I am placing the various a peets of 
the.' problem before the H ouse. 

1,800 people have been arrested by 
Special Cell con titllted during 1980. 

(Interrupt ions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SP AKER: Plea e 
don't get diverted. 

DR. SUBRAMA JAM SWAMY : 
Why is the Hon. Mini ter talking about 
unauthorised colonies? 1 am not in 
talking of them . 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: They 
are not authori ed per ons! The Hon. 
Member is not in one of them! 

SHRI BRAJA MOHAN MOHANTY : 
I expect some enlightenment from the 
Hon. Member. 

Under Delhi Land Transfer Act, 366 case 
have been booked. /'\s regards the conver-
sion of Dlots fw m residential to com-
mercial, 1 would place the figures before 
the Hou e-DDA figure is not available-

I am giving the general figure-2,29 7 
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cases were booked ana' 1,?jS case are 
pending before the . court. 

• My submi ion would be that the lOCal 
bodies which are in charge of keeping 
the City of Delhi free from encroachment 
and Wlauthorised constructions, are very ' . 
active: But, they have certain cons-
traint which I have · placed .before you. 

So far as DDA is concerned, as a pre-
ventive measure, they have fenced 1 ~OO 
hectare of land and upgraded it. 

I have received report that out of 
total land under the management of 
Delhi which i 61,000 acre, tbe en-' 
croached land which is not cultivable • 
con i ts of 1,500 acres. 

The main problem is to b understood. 

In regard to demolition. I would like 
to place before the Hou e tl at from 1977 
to 1981, the per enlage of dem lition wa& 
5 to 7%. 

In the yea r, 1981- 2, the percen tflge of 
demolition is ~7% 

So, my ubmis ion would be that the local 
bodies are very much active and they are 
doing their level be t to meet the challenge 
of the situation. But, there are a number of 
con traint ,a<; T told 0U. 

o far a Gurdwara is ncerned-
hri Ratansinh Rajda ha very . emphati-

cally tres ed the point-and 1 would 
only like to place before the Hou e that 
a a matter of fact there h s been orne 

• . attempt to encroach up nand DDA had 
planned a Hou ing Complex in the area 
now and this wa objected to on the ground 
~hat this might obstruct the view of .Gurd-

ara, a the Hon. Member has said. Sub-
sequently, orne tents were pit hed at the 
site and the constru tion of the bound-

,dary wall was started and work was commen-
ced and Ni han Saheb wa ' in. tailed in 
the site. The Delhi Admini tration held 
discu sioos with tbe leader of the elhi 
Gurdwara Prabandhak ommittee aod 
have reported that in deference to the 
religiou sentiment of the followers of the 
Gurdwara Khalsa, it ha been agreed to 
provide clear approaches to the Gurd-
wara be ides parking space and a park 
in front of the Gurdwara. The DDA 
h modified the lay-out plan 
accordingly. He knows everything. Does 
he advi e the Government to precipitate 
. the ituation and create a law and order 
problem? 

$HRI RATA SINH RAJDA: No, Sir. 

' •• Notrecorded. 

, SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
Then I am very happy and I would request 
for cooperation to see that this problem 
is solved amicably. We are in touch with 
them and we have found out the wa , 
and I am sure the DDA will take over the 
remaini ng portion of the land, the por!ion 
which will be kept open so that the SIght 
of the Gurudwara is not obstructed. 
The rest of the construction will start and 
the DDA wiJI take it up. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: . Mr. 
Harish Chandra Rawat. 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA: Sir, 
you told me that you would allow me at 
the end. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Only one 
clarification ; it should be very hort. 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA: The 
M inistor has made the confu ion wor e 
confounded from this viewpoint that this 
Call-Attention pertains to unauthori ed 
con tructions which have cropped up on 
a very large scale in the walled city of 
D elhi. but in"tead he has talked about 
jhuggi-i/tompris and he ha given stati tic 
what action was taken and how many 
structure were demoli hed. The Govern-
ment comes out heavily on poor people 
and demoli h their hutments. But these 
racketeers are hand in glo\'e ",,; th them. 
That i why, Government is dragging their 
feet and are not t king a tion again t such 
people who are anit-social element. I 
want to know what actio 1 Government 
would take again t these elements. 

SHRl BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
I haJJ be very much grateful if any pe-
cific allegation is made . ... (Interrup-
tion ) again t any of the employees of the 
local body. Allegations again tome 
political leader have been pecifically 
made. If you so like, I can. 1 thought 
that on orne other que tion I would 
place all the facts relating to the allega-
tions. Are you intere ted in knowing that? 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
Have you investigated into that lory? 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
Ye ; it has been inve tigated (fnterrup-
tions). . 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA: I have' 
demanded a . high-powered Commitee to 
be appointed to go into the entire thi ng. 
(Interruptions) * * 
. MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: There is 

not a general di cussion. Please do not 
record it. He is replying only to Mr. 
Rajda. (Interrllptions)* * 
. . 
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SHRIBR AJAMCHAN MOBA~1Y: 
The Municipal Corporation, Delh!t has 
reported that Shri Manoharlal Kumar 
generaJly played in the background like 
other builders by entering into an agree-

. ment with the .... 

SHRI RATANSINH RA1DA: Who is 
that Manoharlal Kumar ? 

SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER (Delhi 
Sadar) : Is he not an office-bearer of the 
BJP Party in Delhi ? Is he or is he not? 
(Interruptions) 

SHRI BRAJMOHAN MOHANTY: 
Ye . In the Deed it If it is categorically 
mentioned that he is a leader of the 
BJP in Delhi. He has generaJ]y played 
in the background like other builder by 
entering into an agreement with the 
original owner of the building .. ... . 

(Illterruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Only Mr. \ 
Rajda can ask for darification, not every-
body else. Mr Tytler, plea e leave some-
thing for your colleague, Mr. Rawat. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
... by entering into an agreement with the 
original owner of the building making 
huge changes ...... (Lnterruptt'ons) 

SHRI M . RAM GOPAL REDDY: 
There are other members also. Let them 
speak and you can reply. 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: He has 
replied. Now Mr Harish Rawat. 

~) ~m U(ffl' (~~ ;fl~T) 

l1 i;pftq \3'~ I~~~ ~'f, l1~ GfiT ('ICfl-'" . 
(1"J''fi ~~ ~cSf ;r:"+J'o:rTQ l:[~i ~'i if, 
\itt ~ a~ ferI':fQ~~~ q:;:j t\9'lT ~G '~j~ 

~i ~, ~~<r~T dfir~ \ifq'i~ ~~1 f~~i I 

~l1i "{T tf!1iT ~ 9 Cijif~·if ~i'm~ if \iff~7t 
~r{<flT\ ~i ~~ r;" ~ ' r t1~~ cnT EqT~ 

;;rr-\ ?i"B ~G~ it i1" ir;qft ij ~tfr ~~~ 
. .. - . 

'affT \ifrt ('lT :.fiT sq T~ \3' l ~'Efa- Cf~ 

~) ;f;fto: ~C1i~T ~r f~r~17r f~oo 

i, ~~, 'it;G'fr ~)'. 1 ; dfir ~~ ~~ 
iT~Tcm: ~ f~'IT t I ~n; il ~lo 
~cf~ - "fir ~<{; ~lIT~ ~if ~iSf~-{f 
il q,r f\;l' ~i\ \1';:~Tif ~~T fcf1 ~cT'i 
~~ ~~ \;f'i~if I ;IS ~ cia- ~~ 

• 

{GT~ If)' ttir ~f<tr~ ' ~ ~~I ~)1r 
if \if)f<ft .)l{~ ~€r it, \ifrr.,: 
tll~'1 q~ it ~T ~ =t~ ~~a-' 
if I ~'d (1" fTT ~T ~T ~i ~T 
~~j~ ~t ~ ijm ~'rrr~, \if)' Gf:f-~ ' 
i~ iTq~ ,\1'<=!~ fit-~TtO ~ 
~T~CfT~T ~~r ~) :rt I ~lfr 7:I~t q~ ' 
~~ ~~a ,T\if~T t1T{Gf ~1 ~~ 
~ ~r ~!lf(f if ~r -if\a f~7:lT 
~ ~~1if ~~t q '< ~Hl~ «fa ~T ~r 

. ~f.li'~ ~'frt ~r \ifT if \j a~T 
3flT~ F,~ ~\ o:t~l" fG~ i I (~
m~) 1967 il \ifcSf f~ffl)' il \if"" 
WftlCfi' ~~ ~T, Cfiif6- ~~t q~ itcfa- Cfi~ 
~ ~~r~ g~ I 1977 ij 
\if~('IT qrif if ~T+I' ~ \ifrt~~ Cil"T 7:I~t 
q~ Cfii\;(i "(~r I ~~ (fr ~~T 'Sfma 
~TaT t f efj ~i\if 'if)' ~ t q~ f~~~)' 

~ \ill ~~m ~ -. -si iT u ~ 0, 

fu~~r ~6~f~~~i.=t ilih: ~~~I' ~lf{ 
f~~::r -- \jrjl:l iiio ~o q)'o ~ (1"f;r 

~~ sO: ~ ~r : i \j~rq fl:!C1'-l)~ ~cfa-
Cl:i\iT of : i f~"fTO'!' ... i (.~" ~ I ft~ lt~ 

q~ ~ !i:fT~ ~ fer. ~~ ~~i 
:onofl it aT<=! ~~;~ il ~ .n~T ~ij ~cfU 

f i=f "flO'!' ::Vi l(' f<lj~ ~lr ~ I q t~· tff~$ 

~lfT\cf' ali Gf*~ ~f ~ I ~ (1"1~ ,-,net' 
r.fQT ~ ? Cfi~3q ii cf m q~~ 
If.flT~ l1"T f~'1 i ~ fi;'~ ~.6' ~ ~ 
~~(fr CflT+t"\l q" +n;T~ ~"{1G ~6' , 
'IT f'li' +; lri;:j +(i ftwr'1: ~ dfil't ~lj"ifTaT 
Ofl'( ~~. ~ ~h: f'll\ \ To't-"tl'a a;~ 

fGff~StT Cj~ i~i ~~ ;; :~ iii I ~ Tq 
\ifT~ ij ~ fir :q.jG Off :ql ,,: if ~li

't§Ti '!~ tt ~ ftwrit 11f ?iT -cf:o:r ~T~ 
~qlt ' ''') q~~T fl1C1' \if7(ft t I 

\3'(fT6Q'&l \ifT, ~H'irr~ ~ \if) qfi~<il 
lf~"~ \.lT ~CR: Gfo:tT'I i, Pr"Bif er:r 
~~er Or:Gi~ dfiT "{fcl:if "', dfiTf~~, 
ilfi'T, \1'8i f~lr it GfCTli ~ qT~ ~ I 
~f<li'~ lt~ \if) f~~~r il ~~a- ~i'G\i{ ' 
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~ GfT, ~Tf Wi t '*t1llT U~~ ~ 
fri <fliT ~T'1 ~i~t=ft li .~~ ~ITT
Q't=f <ii'B ifiT G(TCl trR ~ ~ ? 
1I{ \ift ~Cfc ~-~~ ' ~f~f~q~ 
~~?iG i~e f~~r iq~~ ~CR:, 
q~~Gf ~l!.f~f~q~ ~~, 1911--
1I iifW ~ ~r ~\i;r ~ I ~ TiiI' f~ 
~~qTa ij ~t:~r Gf,a-T \iii ~T t, 
~ ~l1if~ ~ / ~ij 'Wffi'i~T ~ ~;:Cl 
Cfctl ~t:~r ilfiT ~TGfiCfT 1 CfiU~ 2 5 

~rv ~T ~ifT I ~ij if' {iT gf :qTGfT~T 
~ ~T'Cf~lIcti'c1T;q't fl ~~ ,~/ ~T\if 
f\if8 ~Cfi T'\ ij ">1 <i 'J Cfl~ Gf,ff \ifT ~~ 
~ / ~~"ii) ~T-il;r .q: ~~ ~Cfe ~TCfi1'li) 
~ ~ ~ I tl ~ \ilT ij i:i(r~~T 
~,.~aT ~ f<1l' cf \3'~ ~~ij if ~ 
~ij' nf'Jrt ~ ~ / ilfiJf ~ ij 5frcra-T~ 
~Ti'iT ~1\ ~tI 5fll'T,\ ij ~i9~ qr~T
q:;~ Cff{if fcfi f\iff! \~ ~t:ffi ifl1" Cf~l1T~ 
Cf~ ~T~ ~Jm g-f ~TGfT~T i1fiT ~TGf
tllCfi'aT~t itir ~ iff)' \ifT ~~ ? 

~qTSQeT +f~Talf, ~ ~~t q<: 
~t ~1'Ci'iillTr i9~') Cfi'<:'1T :q'lClT 
~f<1l''1 ~Cl'1 T iil'T~~i :qr~ClT ~ 
~ \iff +l"7<:r uc ~, crT~ fijeT ~, 
~To ~)o IZo ~T \ii1T( ~, cr(t '+I'T~~ 

C~T~ ~ ~ Tt G(Tf-~Tii" dfft q~~~ 
,<:~ . l1t:C)~eT~T Cfill1'firll~ wriqff 
~~ Gf~TlIT ffllT ~f1~ aRr;r ~ 

f~ q~T cti'~t ~ ~TlIT ? 
~ ~ ft;N ~ cti~ ~ .mliT, 
~T ~o ito ~o Cfl1' ~ q7 ~ 

' \if!~I'U ~ {r qTf ~ lfT \ill ~ 
~if cpTlf Cfi(' ~ '{T, ~ ~ 
~ m~t' ~ ~ 9l~ ¥ft? 
~ few itt. ~~ ~ cl,a{1f, 
;r ~~r-~~ ~crrn-r ~ 
JJfr" +t'116:~ ~i~ pT~ ~ I f"1Uctll fcfi 
f~ ' <fiT ~T,*,-lffi'tT'l 'iff ~T 

iifHrT ~, 'i «T fCfi- ~T'U it 00 

t,l ~ Qlff;iro- ~ -mroftfcr.<ti ~ 
afro ~. ifto. 'liT ~, i«r Al '-'TT (1'~ 
iJft' ~ ~ ~"T ~-~"Jli'G ~ I 
~ M~ <tiT ~rf~' ~ t 
~~ f+t {1Cfl ~ ~ iFi'TlfT ~ I tr 0 

ito~o ~ ~ if '1)0 ~o tro ct)' ~'f 
~ ~ Gfffi <til ~ fctilfT ~ • 
mf~ \111 f.1l ~ G(I iifl it ~ it t, 
qt ~ ~ ~'1l ~ ~ 150,0 
'>fGffT ~T;f Gf;:ft !f ~ I ifU ~ 
ft lf~ Gfffi 'i@ mffi ~ fcti m-
q<:r~ ~ lf~ ~ffl ~ Cli1lf .it 
«e1+t' it '1TlfT ~ f<ti ~ ~ cr~ ili 
rifT tflTm Cfil ~ ~ I <flfT ~ 
f~m <fiT ij 4« CC 1 ~, CflfT ~ f~ 
CfiT ~fqc:.{c ~~~, ~n: ~ ~ 
ot)' ~Cfl'T<: ~ ~ ? 

lfT~, ~T m ij'+f1f ij ~T~ 

~, il +l"T~ ~ foil '*' ~ 
GfT"_ ~ f~ ~ I «Pi ~ ~ 
fcr.=l+Ici'T ot)' ~T~T ~T ~ I 
il lTr lfT'i(i'T ~ f.fi ~ UIjj ;f1 f(jifi 
;reT ~ W ~qT~T~ om<m ~, ~ 
~ \T.;<fi) ~T~rU ~ CflfT ~ ? 
~~~~ .... 

SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER: Sir, sorry 
for interrupting him. After the DDA won 
the case in the Supreme Court, it has not 
been able to touch a ~iece of his land, That 
is the major difficulty. . 
~ ~~ '(~: 11" \ifT'icfiT'tf 

~ / ~~ 'Olff.fff ~ ~ if 'l ~ 
~~ ~ Cfit{:qrtt &, ~ "U~ftAv 
m~ctiTl(mm~I~~ 
.m ~T ~ f.fi \ifat' <fi'ifr m t)' 0 ~ 0 

~o ~ it; ~Tq; ~ 'llllicrTfr '~ 
ct)' Cfl)f~{Q' ~ t liT f~ ~
flff~~"'~ ~ <flilicnt\ ~ ~ 
(fllfitl!lf ifiTdT ~, m ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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['-'Tl' ~W. ~Tcra'] 

tt "fral ~ I ~ ~Ttif.nfu~ ~ 
~ CliI1l4lf1Y~T cp1 ~~ ~~ ~
~ 'IT CfTW ~~, ~rotro~o 

~ Cf~ ~T - '~T lfq'T f~ "ffijT 
~ I ~ Olffcm lf~ m~~ f.n ~ q( 

~1i fi§GT f{ m ~, ~ ~ i:fTCTT 
~ I it 9;fTcrn i:fTf{;:rT ~r~T ~ fcfl 
CflfT mq' '-'Tl' it '11~ ~ ~T~ ~ Olff.fcr 
it; m ~ fqf{;;rnT Cfi) ~. ? 

:q I C(~ ;:rTCfi ~ '1''M- ~~ ~~ ij' ~T'lft 
~T;; q;;q' ~ ~ , f~ ~ro 
~F(."~.R1 Cfi~~4111r~ ~ f~ ~, m~ 
Cfi·~~ ~q'lfT ~n.·I.1.rE1 ctl .. ij?Cflll'1' in~T 

GI"iT<fT ~ , ~ij ~ ftsrE1Ttfi ~ CflfT 
"mien ~ rn ? mq'~ q'T~ Q!R: 
~, ~o ~o ~o ~, 9;fTtf ~~ f€{~ICf) 

Clinicrr~ ~~ ;r ~&llr ~ I tiij fl.1lt 
mtf 'ti~ ftatCT · It CfiT~T~T cr;frit I 

~ ~~ If!~n: rt"'fT,{ (q-~
ma ). : tlflT-f~ ~ f«ll.1l'fi m 
CfinrCfTtr ~ ~Tf~ I 

~) ~1~ ~TC«f : ;r(rlfCin:1. ~r 0 it 0 

~ 0 <fi) ~ 'tttfi-~i ~ CfTffi' 
q~(1'C(1'1' '1' GA'l'ti{! I ~ ~;ff ~ 
~~, \3'ol'~ ~ ~m Cfl) f~~<1: , 

+rlrlfCf (, ~ ~ ~, G1l f.F ~ 
~I'l~ 'Ctf-nrr t!fT I \3'~lf ~ ~-lfi\i 

C\ 

CfiT ;f\if' f.trr:t ttCfl' f;r~ ;r;;r{ tri f~cll T 
~ m ~1 GI~(!I.1'~ ;r ~lfT ~ I ~~ 
~ZI ~ ;:m:r ~, Cf~ 0lI'fcRr ~i~ ~Tl 
if ~ 1l'lfT, m;; \3'~iFT "~" f+f(1' tnU I 

'3'«ctiT CflrT ~ m-r ~? CfI'~ ~ ~~ 
fi' ~ w ? m ~ ct .. cW)'Cf' ~ 
~ Cfif ~c ~ ~~, lf~ ~, \if~ 
.)0 ~o q-ro CllT \jf'~ ~"{)~, ~ ~ 
tiill'J'if' mw ~. ~ ~4*41 (r ~ , GtTr.:m 

~~ilnml ~i ii ~ ~ ,I tti 
\ifl.., ctirf,' ~ ~ ii 0 ii 0 t:t 0 ~ 'ri .ff· 
~ ~tfi cmqq I~ CfI'~ CflT CflTfuw 
<fiT") ~fcti'1' ~ Gf~ \3'~) Cfi,4ql~ ~« 
~)~ fiNr 1l'lfT I • 

lfr.:lfq(, ~1 ~T7 mt '+f,' CfI'{ \3'~
~~qom~ I ~~~mifcr~ 
GI.1' ~ ~l~mm ~ rnT ~'(, 
t'r 0 il 0 {! 0 <fiT ~ Cfr~, ~ ctsf+if ... -
~ <fiT y;p:rcm em: fcf.lfT ~ T ~ , it lfR-
;ftlf #i ~i if Gfr.;.:rT ~f ~ ~ ~ ~fl 
~ 41) f~~ ~ fuct iio ~o ~o ~ 
rnr ~r t~ru..anro ~~ ~ rnr CflJT 
~r<hn~ CfiT tti ~ ? ~ Gfl"FfiI to ~, \jfGf 

it ~-~ ~ ~~f ~ Cfif 
tilTfuw ctrot ~, 01 ~ ~ ~ \3';:r OlfFml ' 
riT arcrr ~ ~ . ... ~ cf Olffca Cfil'i « 
~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ \ifT'1''1'T ~~ ~-~ 
f~ ifi~it ~ cm~ClI@ ~ ;fife« 
f~ ~ fctrcf;:r ~ ~\i ij;~ ~ f\if~ 'lllt t 
rnT ~ ~ trlT? ~~ mmr~, ~ ~ftsG 
~ ~ if Cfi~ 9;f~'(Jg-ilc: rn ifi fulr efzrT 

~ 

~~T'{ fflT~ Cfi~ ~ ~ ? 

... . (l!4'cnn~) ... . . . 

~ :qom ¥1IW'i ~ ~ ;sf\' ij' \ifr;:r;;T 
~ ~~ ~R ~~ it ~ ~r 
SlalCf ~lcrr ~ fCfl ~ ~TGf;:fifCfCfl cn;r i-
CfI'~, iTo ~fo ~o ~ ~ Cfi~U, 
~ ~ if; m~rtT-lt' ~ m{f ~ 
~ ~, ~ ~~. Cfit(€tl om, fool'~ 
~ ~ m-r iflfT ~, 'i~;:r ~~ ~ ;n1f 

~ \3'«~ mf~Tf{r ~ CflT ~ ~ 
iJ'lI'T ~ , tflfr ~T'l~« ~ft ~~ ~~
~lf Gftq .~«(4ij ·, CflfT Wfif \iff:q (to 
afT 0 mf 0 ~ rnr Cfitq(it cir ~'{ ~ ? 
ctm ~ 1JlNiffil{, f~ ~f.f fl«1 em: ~ 
ria f'i'iiul fetrzrr ~ t, \J'fCFf fiitt-
Qfl( .. a ~ iflfT m .rt~ iir ? .. 
(tqttal ... ) . • • • ' 
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~ ~ iIlT ~o ito ~o ~ 
tro .nmr ~ ttif CPn' ~ CffT cmt 
m: ~ ~ 'l'ltT-~ ~T ~ 1i"i ~ 
Cft( i crrf.fr lff~,,~ ~T ~~ f~ Cfl..n-CiJl1ft 
fclCffH"f Cfi'Tlfl if «rn:r-tfTf~~ m ~ 
~~~I 

~ 1 980 if ~ ~~\'f ~~ ar;:fp:n 

'tT, ~'E(cf11 ~ .. ;ql~ ~ ~oqTo Cll1' GA'nrT 
~ I W ~~ ~ m ~ ~~ rea'~ ~tt 
~~ ~ crv;rr tflfT '1'~ ij'\'f ~ mClT@ 
~ if ~ffGc,,~ ~ ? 

~ij'r ~iO ~rm ~ f~ GfT ~a- ~;i 
fctrit \il'Rr ~:dh: ~;:rit \if) <tl'Ji ~ ~ fln;r 
GI'ffi' ~-~cm ctmUr;;Pl¥ it ~ij'Cfn ~
<til ~I f"f\ff~ mi~ ~);;r ~ I CflfT W 
mt6~ "fiT ~r~lf"f~ \\tli~ ~ ill) '. \ 

~flsc: ~ ~ftI' ;;Pl'i~ it iIl)~ ~T$i ~iT 
~ ~1 0 ~T 0 tt 0 ~~T crti~ ~ 'Cfrrlf-
~ Cfl'7 ~ ? 

,'mCfm-mlij' ~ ij'nnfGf~ ~1 

~~m~iimm~Tm~lf~ 
~\iI' f\1ffi cr~ ~ ~ ~~ ~, ~ ~~ ij'~:mrr 
~ f.tr ito ~)o ~o ~ ~ ~~T~Of)q Cfl'llf 
f.tnrr ~, ~ ~~~ Cffllf ~'1'T ~ ~ 
ci f.:rf~ ~ ~ ~ m Gfmi ~ tffi{ 

~ ! ~fT !11m~ ~ ~ Cl'Cff ~ "fir moo 
1 Cfi ~~ 2 5 ~Ri ~T GfTtl'tft mt '1'f~ ~ 
~ifcfcCf cn:T~ ~ ij'T~ t"ilm ~T ~ ~ 
~ ctr Cfilfmr ~ ctT, ~~ mcmr-
fq"~I« ctT Cfi£t ~ ;;(t Gf;:r~, m ~ 
~ H"fl1 ~ ~ ~ \il'T~lfT , \if) 7.tf\if 
~ ~ ~, ~ ~ <M< if'=r \ifr~m I 
1{ \il'fti'lT ~T ~-~' Cf)'T ~ 
cit ~lqfll(~T Cfif ~ <t4T Cfi~ 'ilrT 
~ ~r.l ~ ~r fcRrn: ~ ? 
'A'I'\i1' f~ if \il';r~~r ~T ~o:~W'{ 
~ :;;r~ Gff ~ t-~(ilr ~ftI' ~r 
~ 'Sflmf ~ \iff ~ ~ f\ifij"~ ~ 

~"«dl CfiT ~~ ~JfT iiff ~~, ft:~ en 
Gft~~ ~~ ~~ ~~ iifT ~~ ? 

~~~ Cfif~-~;w;:r tii \ifT cm:crfcrCf' 
tiwr ~,_-mia- ~ CfiT fr~~ ~ f~it 
mq' <t4f ;;P~I' Cfn: ~ ~ I ~~ ~~ \ill 
~ uiif'frfd'Cf? ~ ~ tfil7tCfl'ffl ~ GO' ~ 
~ ~m ~ ~ fl:r~ om: i"io ~ro ~o 
'f~ fwfr, ~fqf'1'f?~ <fir ~~ ;;p~ 
ctr iifllf!tl III m ~ ~ \3'~ f~ ~ ;;p~ 
~ i3f~ m ~ \3om ~~~-
~...:. ""7 "'11., "PI WfT ~ . 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
Mr. Deputy Sepeaker, Sir, the hon. Mem-
bers are very much interested to know 
about Mr. M. L. Kumar's part of the story 
which I am going to tel] to the House. 

13.00 hrs . 

I have the report that the building con true-
ted by M. L. Kumar opposite, the fire bri-
gade station on Kutab Road is still under 
stay. (Interruption) The 3-storeyed build-
ing which has 136 shops in Sabji Mandi, 
Mori Gate area has been stayed by the 
court of law. The original owner is Smt. 
Vimla Rani Gupta 

. ~l iit1t{iW etfc\i~ : ~ ;ftT if 
~~~«)Mm=~~~ 
~I 

I think that somebody has given you some . 
wrong information. This man has all 
along been a very big racketeer' and no 
one has been able to stop him at all. It is 
my constituency. I know the position; I 
may tell this to you ; it is on record, beca-
use , 2 years ago I had gone there; the 
whole colony has come up there. 

~t ~~,~ ~~{~ ri"'qT~ : ~~ ~ 
trcfi ~ QfCf"( ;;pi{ii ~i1T 'fir ijrr~ I . 

SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER: I can give 
you the particular names of officials 
who are involved in this .. .. . . 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Please listen 
to him. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
I am telling this to you on the basis of the 
information which I have got with me. I 
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[ h ri Brajamohan Mohanty) 
do not have information on all th case 
ofracketeering' we don'fhave the informa-
tion in all cases. Whatever information I 
have, I am placing it before you. (Interrup-
tiolls) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: It i not 
general discussion. Only these who have 
given Calling Attention Notice should put 
qoo~~. ' 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
On the bit i of the information ~hich I 
have, J am stating the position. 

(Illterruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: You repl 
to Mr. Harish Rawat. 

AN HON MEMBER: You per onally 
'go there; it is very near. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
Not only M.L. Kumar j involved; there 
are others.like Shri Atma Praka h Kaushik, 
Shri Sukbir Saran Agarwal, Shri I war Das 
Nigam, Mrs. Ram, Jewellers, Shri Surin-
der Gupta etc.They are there they are the 
kingpins of these conversion gang; they 
are organising all orts of racketeering. 
So far as M.L. Kumar is concerned, he ha 
himself built. a 3 toreyed building. That 
was demoli hed during the Janata regime 
and subsequently .... .. (Interruptions) 

AN HON MEMBER: He ha rebuilt 
it now. 

lI;(I ~)~ ~Tcm: 5 0 l~Tcff~fT 

~~~I 
.... (~l4'(nlT'l) .... 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
Subsequently there has been a resolution 
in the MCD. It aid that all iJlegal construc-
tions should be regularised. In pursuance 
of that, during Janata regime, it was again 
reconstructed. Now, the stay is operative. 
Each case has its own story. This i 
one tory of violation and how it has 
been done. In oerie cases political parties 
are involved; in some cases big personalities . 
are involved; there is no doubt a t it. 
As far as we are concerned we are taking 
determined steps so as to ee that irregular 
constructions are removed. As far as 
amendment of the statue is concerned. 
the position is this. It has been mentioned 
by hon. Members that the existing laws 
are not adequate for the purpose. There 
have been protracted litigations which 
have been going on. So, as a matter of 
policy the Law Ministry has decided that 
the s~tue should be amended. Our pur-
pose IS to see that Goverqment should 
have enough power; the local body should 
have enough power; they should be in a 

po ition to effectively deal with the itua-
tion. That is whr the Law Ministry 
i now drafting the BjIJ.In this 

ion itself, we will try to bring 
fOlward a Bill before fhi HouSe. Our sole 
purpose is to make the Statute more effec-
tive. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Suppo iog 
omebody construct. a hou e and he goes 

to the)' court and get a stay order. Why 
, hould not the Delhi Corporation try to 
vacat~ the ~} order for a long time? 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY : 
The Court has to vacate. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Who ba 
to take up thi matter with the Court? 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY : 
The Corporation takes it up. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Why ha e 
MCD or the NDMC not taken any action 7 

SHRI BRAJAMOHA MOltA T : 
The M . C. D . or the olh r concerned Local 
Bo die are very much alert and 
they al 0 go to the ourt and try 
their level b t to vacate the taty order. 
But everyone knows that the Court proce-
dure is a time con uming proces . 

SHRI JAODISH TYTL R : Why 
have they not taken any action in this case? 

SHRT BRAJAMOHA MOHANTY·:-
About the Mahindra nclave, the position 
j this. The problem here is that original-
ly it was a refugee property. Tho 
refugee were going to PakIstan. So the 
Rehabilitation Ministry put the land to 
auction and Mr. Darshan Singh, Mr. 
Balwant Singh and some uch name were 
the purchaser. Subsequently, the Delhi 
Administration wanted to acquire the 
land and those lands were brought under 
Notification, under Sections 4 and 6. 
After that, they challenged before the High 
Court and the Supreme Court. They 
10 t their case. Accordingly the acqui-
sition proceedings tarted and when the 
acquisition proceedings started, again they 
went to the Court. Again they 10 t. 
the case. There are three clauses pettain-
iug to this under Articles 351, 352 and 353. 
So far as the Articles 352 and 353 are 
concernea, we are not taking po e ion of 
the land. 

SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER : With due 
respect to the hon. MInister, I may state 
that the officers are misleading the 
Minister. 

(Interruptions) 

Today also it has come In the paper. 
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SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
Do I deny t:Qat ? It does not mean that 
today, yesterday or day before yester-
day, new constructions had not come 
up. I do not say so. (Interruption) 

$!;{l ~~\" ~TCfi.·1 : \;l'1if ~ ~m~ 
ch~Cf!tI'1 ~ffiT ~ err Cf7:lT ~. f6+frft;nl'T{ . 
~ ~ is' i o is't'o ~o mT ;:fyfu:« ~.,f 

~~. ~mr ~? Cf7:l'f ~~r ;;~ ~ ij'cliaT 
fCfi ~~ ~.~ ~~'iT~ ~~'!IT;; ~T cl~ ~'r 
~r 0 6'T 0 'C!; 0 ,,«tfiT "if Cfrt ~T~ ~ ? 

SHRT BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY: 
Sir, there are variou thing ¢ven in the 

tatute. They must be glven notice 
and certain period will have to be givem 
and in betwe{'tn whenever they gO,sometime 
the law and order problem is created. 
The Local Body and the Police Admi-
ni tration a1 0 try, as far as possible, to 
avoid any law and order situation which 
will not be de irable. Various faotors 
are there. The e persons in this 
'Particular Mohindru Enclave have 
repeatedly tried to have their plans pa sed, 
but they did not succeed. The entire 
thing i illegal. and unauthori ed con-
structions are existing there. A lid, 
it involve three plots. Out of the e three 
plots, we have taken pos e sion of only 
balf of plot No. 351. We have not taken 
possession of plots No. 352 and 353 be-
-cau e con. tructions exi t on them. 
Naturally, our effort would be to take over 
1h entire thing. The people who are 

taying there have directly made a re-
presentation to the Ministry indicating 
their grievance and requesting for con-
sidering the arne. That is under our 
consideration, and we will take effective 
steps as required. 

SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER : Why did 
they ~o to tbe Supreme Court? 
(.lllferrup~ions) . . Officers are involvea .. 
(Interruptions) where did they get cement 
:and other things from ? . 

SHRT BRAJMOHAN MOHANTY: 
'So far a the di tribution of cement is 
concerned, as the bon. Member know , 
that i not handled by us. Cement is made 
available only on legal basis, not other-
'wi e. 

As J said, this problem is a complica-
1ed one, and we have to approach it in it 
totality. ' 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, Sir . .. . 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : His ques-
ions will be sugaT-coated. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY : 
The Minister has made a comprehen-
sive statement and there is nothing left 
over. Shri Rajda is a very balanced 
and reasonable man, but unfortunately, 
he has Jost his balance tQday. (lntemp-
tions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : That i 
his version. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: 
Shri Rajda stated that it was confusion 
worse confounded in this case. Unror-
tunately, he himself is confused today. 

SHRI RATANSINH RAJDA : He is 
answering like a Minister. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : He i pre-
paring the ground to put his questions. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: 
Shri Rajda said that it wa a burning 
problem. The hon. Ministers are very 
cool-hearted and cool-minded and they 
can extinguish any burning thing, and na-
turally it wi1l cool down. I hope, Shri 
Rajda will al 0 be cooled down. 

Delhi has been a great city. Now it has 
become almost one of the finest cities of 
the world. Only the ·old Delhi is over 
populated; it is very thickly populated. 
New Delhi is very thinly populated. I 
want the Minister to ee that the beauty 
of the city is maintained. The Minister 
while replying has said very correctly 
that in the years 1962, 1967 -and 1971. 
Jan Sangh, now BJP, came to power, and 
they were occupying the seats of power 
in Delhi Municipal Corporation, and 
the metropolitan city. During that period 
not on account of their love for the people, 
but for their votes, they brought so many 
people and got them settled here~ so that 
they get their vote'). It was purely done 
for votes. If out of humanitarian con-
siderations, they had done this, I would 
have agreed to this. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: How were 
you elected? Only on ote. 

SHRI M. GOPAL RAM REDDY: I 
got very good majority; 2'5 lakbs, and 
from rural areas. 

These three names have been constantly 
mentioned. One is Mr. Manoha! La1 
one Shri Yogendra Jain and the third 
is Mr. Kumar. 

I want the Minister to constitute a high-
powered commission to go into the ante-
cedents of these three persons and take 
necessary action. 

About 216 illegal structures and colonie 
have come" up. Once the Governmen 
takes a decision; they should not give any 
time for the person .to"go to the court and 
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they hould immediately demolish these 
structures. After all, it IS the Government 
property and I hope the Janata Party will 
not come in the way and again start saying 
that this Government has demolished so 
many things. Previously when Mrs. 
Gandhi wanted to make this city very 
beautiful and they have taken advantage 
of it. Now they have forgotten this. On 
account of their enmity with the 
BJP they are making speeches. Otherwise 
they would not have made such speeches. 

SHRI JAGDISH TYTLER: Sir, 
Mahindr.a Enclave still remains. ThIs \ 
Parliame{!t gives legality to this unautho_ 
rised construction. I would say this only. 

SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY: Sir, 
I would like to know whether Parliament 
is in a position to pass a law to prevent 
the man to go to the court if anybody 
constructs a house unauthori edly? If 
this is not. possible, whether the Govern-
ment will use National Security Act agamst 
such person? If the Government does 
this I think most of the things can be stop-
ped. 

It has been said several times that the 
cement was given by the Officers concerned. 
But as you know plenty of cement is avail· 
able outside the permits. Then why 
unnecessarily blame the Officers? Mter-
all, Officers are here to serve the country 
and to serve the Government and they have 
nothing to grind. If we say Officers are 
hand-in-glove, I think we are not doing 
justice to our Officers, our own persons 
and are preventing them to do their lduty 
properly. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY : 
Sir, My submission would be that the 
Hon. Member has very much appreciated 
the problem. I am very grateful to him. 
We are very much serious and are very 
actively pursuing the matter to see that 
unauthorised constructions are removed 
and that Delhi becomes a beautiful city. 
Perhaps the Hon. Member has not taken 
notice of tbe fact that 80 to 100 people 
have been arrested. I have placed this 
information before the House. Special 
cells have been set up to check illegal con-
versions from residential into commercial. 
I have placed before the House 2,297 cases 
have been booked by only one Agency so 
far as the DDA land IS concerned. I 
have placed before the House that 11,900 
illegal constructions have been demo-
lished. J am sure that these are certain 
political elements which stand in our 
way. They are very powerful elements 
also. They are not only individually 
powerful, they also have certain political 
parnes' support behind them. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : But they 
cannot be more powerful than tho 
Government. . 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY : 
The problem is now that the matter 
has been shif~d to tpe col,lrts. 

F.or the information of the Hon. 
Members, in the case of Mahindra En-
clave. there has been some stay order 
from the High Court, because there aro 
a. number of high people, who have filed 
the case in the courts . 

(Interruptions) 

SHRl JAGDISH TYTLER : It is not 
right. 

SHRI BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY : 
One et of tay orders has been vacated. 
but some new people have moved the 
courts. Suppose in a particular unautho-
rized colony. there are 400 pople and 150 
went to the court and 10 t the case, tben 
others come up ... (Interrupttons) So, the 
problem is that. (Interruptions) 

MR. ·DEPUTY SPEAKER: It is for 
the Government to reply. . 

SHRl BRAJAMOHAN MOHANTY : 
Government is taking note of the anxiety 
of the hon. Members. (Interruptions) 
Government also shares the. concern 
of the House that the people who are 
indulging in unauthorized construction, 
should not be given any laxity. 

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now Mrs. 
Kishori Sinha. 

SHRIMATI KlSHORI SINHA 
(Vaishali) : I do not want to blame any 
party-BIP, Janata Party or, for that 
matter. Congress (I}-for the illegal activi· 
ties of the individuals who are responsi~ 
ble for such a big racket in the capital of 
the country. It appears to me that the 
desire to become rich quickly brou~t 
together a group of persons, irrespective 
of party affiliations. 

The main point is that large scale buil-
ding construction work against the rules 
and regulations of the Corporation, or, 
even against the Master Plan was going on· 
in Sadar Bazar, Chandni Chowk and 
other areas like Pahar Ganj and nobody 
brought it to the notice of the appropriate 
authorities. 

AN HON. MEMBER : Windsor 
Place. (Interruptions) 

SHRIMATI KlSHORI SINHA: 
Even four-storey-high buildings came up 
without attracting the notice of the offi-
cials of the Corporation. DDA and even, 
of the police. 
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I am glad that Government had come 
with a statement detailing the various 
steps to prevent such unauthorized cons-
truction ; but Government have not said 
a word about the proposal, if an).' to take 
action against officers responslble for 
negligence or connivance. For instance; 
the Municipal Commissioner is directly 
respon sible for ensuring that rules and 
regulations are followed in construc-
fulg any building. 

Therefore, I would like to ask this ques-
tion : did the Municipal Commissioner 
who is an lAS officer come to know of 
this illegal construction ? If so what 
action did he take? What other steps does 
Government propose to take to deal 
with those who have actually made a huge 
amount of unearned profits ? I would 
like to suggest that the Government 
should set up an enquiry committee in 
order to fix responsibility on the erring 
officers' (Interrruptions). 

My demand j tbat they should be 
removed, if they have erred. (Interrup-
tion s) 

Secondly, Government proposes to 
bring a legislation to amend the statute, 
to make it more effective. Will Govern-
ment consider taking powers, under the 
law, to acquire constructions which can-
not be demolished ? 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Nowthe 
Minister. (Interruptions) 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARYAFFAmSAND WORKS AND 
HOUSING (SHRl BHISHMA NARAIN 
SINGH) : I am thankful to the hon. 
Members who have drawn the attention 
of the Government to such a complex 
problem of Delhi. Government is very 
mucll' concerned; and as my colleague has 
stateO, this Government is committed to 
a planned development of Delhi. 

My colleague has given facts as to what 
was the position earlier, and how this 
problem has come up. We have got old 
laws. In ca es of land acquisition, that 
Act is so old. It is an Act of 1894. The Act 
to deal with tbis problem is also old. 
It you ee those Act , some are of the year 
1911. Therefore, tbe main problenl is that 
we have to amend this law. Earlier, Delhi· 
was not facing so .much of influx of 
population. It was not like that. 
You have seen that the population growth 
is so much high that we have started thin-
king on national capital region to disperse 
the pres 'ure on Delhi. We have provided 
Rs. 10 (..'l'ores in the Sixth Five Year Plan 

though it is token amount (but because of 
the reason that Delhi is growing so fast 
such type of problems are bound to oome. 

'Sf) ~~)W ~T~: ~f~rOTr ~T~ 
~m l1R ~ ~ 9;Jrct'Cii'" "S{'fft ~\>l 
~) ?L 

SHRI BHISHMA NARAlN SINGH: 
Therefore, for dealing with this problem, 
this is high time that we must amend the 
law. Therefore, we have gone to the cabi-
net. Whatever proposals we have brought 
before the Cabinet for the amendment of 
these three laws, the Cabinet has accepted 
them. The Law Ministry is preparing a 
Bill. As soon as a Bill is prepared, we will 
definitely try to introduce it in this 
Session. As my colleague has said, we 
will try to introduce this Bill in tbis Ses-
sion. At the moment, the Bill is not in our 
hands: it is bein~ prepared. So, you can 
very well apprecIate tbe efforts made by the 
Government. Last year, in this Augu t 
House, we had amended the public Premise 
Eviction Act. Why have we amended it 
when we are not concerned with this 
problem? we are very much concerned 
with this problem. The Government has 
sometimes to take an human approach 
also. We have a democratic set up. Our 
local bodies have to function also accord-
ing to the rules available to them, aecord-
ing to the law which are available to them. 
Under that, they- have to exercise it. 
(Interruptions) They are exercising it very 
well. The courts are also there. As has 
been mentioned by my colleague, if an 
officer acts over enthusiastically or they 
will . not act within the frame work of a 
particular act or law or what ever you' 
may say, then the court will come immedia-
tely: then it will be ridiculous on the 
part of the entire staff of the Government. 
Therefore, they are trying their level best. 
About the officers also, I can assure the 
House that when we get complaints about 
them, no officer or anybody can be spared 
by us; we will never spare anybody. My hon. 
friend, Mr. Rawat has said that we are 
sweet persons; definitely we are sweet. 
As you know, this is the culture of Congress 
(I) (Interruptions) But we are firm people 
in dealing with the problem: twe will deal 
with this problem very firmly, you should 
appreciate it. We are not going to spare 
anybody; he will never be spared. We win 
do that. We will take care of this problem. 

DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY: 
He has not answered all the questions. 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: He has 
answered all the questions she has asked. 
Shri T. R. Shamanna. 

I 
DR. SUBRAMANIAM SWAMY : He 

must answer all questions. How can he 
evade the questions? 

(Interruptions) 

, 
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SHRI T. R. SHAMANNA (Barigalore 
out'h)Tbe Minister has given fantastic figu-

rres to show that so many irregular buildings 
have been dismantled, arrests have been 
made and cases have lJ(:en launched against 
the off6nders. He has made BIP and the 
.Jan Sangh responsible for these irregular-
ities. I teU you that I was a Councillor for 
nearly 17 years; for five terms I was elected. 
Out of 50 years, except for one term, 
1~ Congress was ruling the admini tra-
tion of the city corporation; and during 
that period, form 1961 to 1981, it was less 
1han 100; but in 1981, 450 slums came up 
in Bangalore. I am telling you without 

. .any exaggeration how 1 '15 lakh house 
have come up in Bangalore; most of them 
~ve come up without authorisation. 
'Therefore, it may not neces arily be the 
Jan Sangh or the :DJp which is responsible 
for this; the Ruling Party generaUy helps 
the unauthorised constructions to corne up. 

As far as B angalore is concerned, it was 
con idered a paradise it was t considered 
.a garden city, but now the city is going from 
bad to worse. I am quite sure that unle 
steps are taken, Delhi, Bombay and Bang-
Jore will go to dogs and the future genera-
rions will curse us if we do not stop this 
unauthorised construction and unauthorised 
-encroachment. Therefore, I strictly appeal 
to the Central Government to see that not 
only Delhi but the other Corporation also 
do their job well. Furthermore. you have 
got the advantage of the Delhi Adrnini tra-
tions rule for aU this. What prevents you 
from enacting new legislation and arm 
the Administration with all the powers and 
see that unauthorised structures are re-
moved and encroachment is stopped? 
For a strong government, it is no at all 
-difficult to ee that irregular growth i 
.arrested . 

Without going further into the ddtails, 
mty I ask you the following clarifications? 
IS there' not a n:eed to have a master plan 
and well thought out building bye-laws and 
'strong enforcement of the Jaws to check 
the unauthorised structures? Is it not 
Iiecessary to see that each and every 
building is constructed according to the 
rules so that unauthorised structures 
-do not come up? These days for each 
and every, thing people go to court 
and the CQurt's give stay. Therefore the 
laws must be framed in such a way that it 
,s not easy for the courts to give stay. 
It will not be difficult for the Central 
Government to take the necessary mea-
sures to see to this. Thou ands of build-
ings are constructed. What is the Gov-
ernment doing? What are the adminis-
trators of the Corporation doing? Can 
they not take any action at the time of 
construction of buildings. After all, 
two storeyed and three-storeyed buildings 
.cannot come up in a day or two. It 

takes months. Therefore, jf they act, 
it will be very easy for the Govrrnment 
to see that these unauthorised. structures 
are removed. 

It is very neces ary that we would 
think properly. You have to see that 
there is an optimum growth of the 
cities , because both the cities and the 
population are increasing. If th popu-
lation increases at the present rate., it 
will t>e very difficult. For example, in a 
city like Bangalore in 1961 the population 
was less than nine lakhs and now it has 
increased to more than 30 lakbs. The 
area was 26 sq. metres and it is now more 
than 120 sq. metres. When the city 
i developing unauthorised structur are 
also coming up. Therefore, the Gove.rn-
ment should have satellite towns instead 
of unauthorised structures. Particularly1. 
(he Central Government spends lot 01 
money and New Delhi is fully devel ped 
but old Delhi is not and it is a cong "ted 
city. Therefore, the Government hould 
should make up it mind that all the un-
authorised structures hould be removed. 
Further, the Administration ' rule ha 
not given us any changed circum tances. 
Therefore, I urge upon the Government to 
see that the Corporation election are held 
immediately so that whatever the ruling 
Party ha done will be brought to the notice 
of the people. Therefore, it is very 
necessary that the city admini tration Ii 
passed on to the persons elected by the 
people. 

Next, the urban land law are not en-
forced. I am sorry to say that tlt yare 
not enforced peoperly now. The Urban 
Land Ceiling Act should be amended 

. and after such alterations are 
necessary to suit the pre ent conditions, 
it should be enforced. 

The next point I want to mentiOll' j 
that the 'Housing Minister may please c I 
a Conference of the representatives of the 
States and take their advice and see that 

everything is done properly. Therefore, 
may I ask the Minister to take the necess-
ary steps to bring in a comprehensive 
master plan and also en ure that pro»ef 
bye-laws are brought into force immedia-
tely1 Then, the optimum growth of the city 
should be fixed and step hould be taken 
to see that the citi s do not develop 
beyond a particular limit in po p ul tion. 
There are many problems invo lved in 
encroachment. Some of the e enc:roach-
ments are with the connivaDe of the 
officials. It is very nece sary that the offic-
ers concerned should be dealt with ternly. 
If necessary, a law should be pas ed to ee 
that further encroachments' and unlawful 
constructions are stopped. It is no good 
just giving some explanation here. We have 
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to see that Delhi, which is the centre of the 
administration of the country, give a lead 
to the other cities to see that they also 
oome up according to plan. Therefore, 
please have a master plan, provide bye-laws 
and enforce them strictly. Then only 
it is po ible to control the e encroach· 
ment . Otherwi e, the unauthorised con-
struction and encroachment will continue. 
The Minister in his reply should mention 
1he steps that are being taken in this direc-
-tion. He hould also give a categorical 
a urance that no more encroachments or 
unauthorised constructions would be 
tolerated. 

SHRI BmSHMA ARAIN SINGH: 
The hon . Member, Shri Shamanna, has 
sugge ted 0 many thing . I have noted 
hi suggestions. He has asked a 
Que tion about Bangalore. I do not think 
that question will ari e out of this Calling 
Attention Motion. Though I would not 
be able to reply about Bangalore, I can 
say that it is the genera] policy of the 
Government that we will not allow any 
encroachment in any metropolitan city, 
rather in any city. 

He ha alleged that the e encroachment 
are taking place with the collaboration of 
-the local bodie and their offIcial . This 
i not a fact. In fact, no Government 
will allow uch thing to happen in a city. 
But a I aid in every city be it Bangalore 
or Delhi, the population is growing. 
Therefore, in the Sixth Plan we have 
provided sufficient money for the develop-
ment of the small and medium towns. 
We are going to select more than 230 small 
and medium towns to develop 0 that the 
attraction towards the metropolitan cities 
is Ie ened. This i a difficult problem. 
We are taking the necessary steps. So far 
as the city of Delhi is concerned, I assure 
you that we will take ev ry neces ary step 
to see that encoachment does not take place 
even by amending the law, if that is warran-
ted. 

,.,8 )Jr •. 

ELECTION 110 COMMITTEE 
Committee on Official Language. 

T MINISTER OF STATE INTHE 
MINlSTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI NIHAR RANJAN LASKA&.): Sir, 
-on behalf ofShri Zatl Singh, I beg to move: 

"That in p~uance of sub-section (2) 
of Section 4 of the Official Languages 
Act, 1963, the members of Lok Sabha 
do proceed to elect,in ' accordance with 
the system of proportional representation 
by mean of the single tran ferable 
vote, two member from among t them-
etve to be members of the Committee 

on official Language vice Shri Vijay 
N. Patil resigned from the Committee 
.and Shri R K Mha1ai died." 

MR DEPUTY-SPEAKER: . The ques-
tion is: 

"That in pursuance of Sub- ection (2:' of 
Section 4 of the Official Language Act. 
1963, the members of Lok Sabha do 
proceed to elect, in accordance with 
the sy tern of proportional representa-
tion by means of the single tran ferable 
vote, two members from amongst them-
selves to be members of the Committee 
on Official Language vice Shti Vijay 
N. Pati) resigned from the Committee 
and Shri R K Mbalgi died." 

The motion was adopted. 

13.39 hrs . 
MATTER UNDER RULE 377 

(i ) Need for h 'il lt station at Burhanpur for 
Mahan:.gari-Varanasi Express. 

S!.ll fuq' ~~T' f~~ oT~~ (mcrr) : 
\jq'ff;lteT ~~, ~~f~~( ~ mwm 
itfu~fu<fi, mf+T<t1 ~ ~ , 18,000 
ql<:~ ({1 +f 1 cr"1fcm fm1, 1 ~qf;;if fi:r~ , 

('. 

28 mmwr I 7 Cfi~'mlf ~FC, ~~ 
flA', 'G1~ f+f~ , Gft~r ~~~r~ ~ , 15 

ctiU~ ~~ 'fiT ~iff{ f~ +ncic ' it 
Gt~f1~ ~ mciT ~, ~ C{) ~M lfio 
~ iff -atcrcrf ~ I ~ rrllT WCfCfi"{ ~r 
<ii1(<§lrrr 1250 c.; CfiT ~~CliTfurr ~ e~ 

it Gf'i~r~ 111&f m ~T 11~ rr~ em 

~ ~ I ~~r~((l ~ft:TCfi ~ I ~~
c:fI(101~) m ~~~ it ~~;;r ~
~~, 

(ii)' Need for proper maintenance 
of DtC b uses. 

SHRI BHEEKHABHAI (Banswara) : 
It is gratifying to note that Governmept 
have initiated e1fecti~e steps to increase the 
D.T.C. bu fleet keeping in view til. 
coming ASIAD' in November tbis year. 
Even otberwi e, DTC undoubtedly ' has 
improved its bus erviGe, though not to 
the utmost ati faction of tbe public. 
In this connection, J would like to make 
a few uggestions for the proper mainte-
nance of the D"FC bu e, pa{ticutarly 
keeping in view the coming ASIAD. 

1. It has been observed that the bu es 
are not properly cleaned. Window 
panes of the buses are cleaned only 
when the buses joint the fleet or tbe 
glass is broken. . 


